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Ріс TOU. July it). - A Melancholy accident ^Шт 

red a*, r he «Albion Mme* on Thiiroduy гич, йсМи^ »
par.ieii. vre regret To «ay. '< üh !'>?* of life 

The information vve Rave obtained лая tf> the ef. 
feet that two young men, both about 22 yean 0f 
age. Were decent!mg into one of tlie new range t,f pit, 
recently sunk by ilte Company. for the pnr'pnse 0f « 
directing the course of entire others, who were at 
Work completing a Communication « ith the *>nUr 
pit intended todraffi the new Coal pits. They 
not descend d above 30 feet, when one of the in »t>. 
notmeed that his sail

Sw «hl«Lri< to Wam.ro. Their kinder і 'Л, «Л .hoy POII !rt not therefore fm e*l, • bill- nnopany rt.no. » ™ Wi* » •">'/*ra!i
pro.e, to be no «.otWofCoMeb*. j they Pimtd no, linvn ,ny |pg.l indemnny. Then

E2=BSei=«Le in the I J.hnnn of y«nn,h Nee. a on e deepiee talent .imply heenn.e i.iva-not or ..,y mvn

кгг=с;:»гтмйїж raesrasMbS^K 
ïatf- втям к isKUiSs sysfits»

t procure the hn.lv, as it wow in the posses- pass Inriher on your patience at this time but will 
Colonel Weiherail. The writ was then probably at a future period, again notice the sayings 

1 and doings of the actors.
.A British Or onkt. _

і greatest anxiety is prevalent in that part of the pro- 
' viildé. the war being supposed as now likely to draw

hi* quarters for a few I 
Great V .fames Street, of 
whence, about t-n o'cfhc 
cellenry proceeded 
his Aides de Canto. C 
Colborne and Mr. Franc

British Xe'iD-î.

FA 1.Мої Til- J ! to a close.—Gatignnni.
K0R*H,tf is rer.r.ioKscK. j Advices from Alexandria of thefifo inst. state that

The Foreign news of the week otf t* hltle. or ■ an express had arrived in the night from flyrin, 
nothing that is important. From KrUR’e. there is j wjt|, dispatches announcing the cessation of host'll i- 
only the proceedings in the Chambré of Deputies, j rje# j„ ,])at country. The Druses, after four unsne- 

» and accounts from Algiers. neitb,,r ™ аГ]У mb-test, і resf„| attacks against the F.sfyptian troops,
The pension of ЮО.ОООҐ. ha? h'en tn l,le Wl‘ , plored the mercy of Il.issein Pasha, who 
doW of Slnrat. as sister of jVpo.eon. Fhe accounts | l0 t0 any propositions of peace nntil the in- 
from Spain are most coït»ailictory. Ine Chrisli- , 4ljr»euts should have first laid down their arms, 
nos report insubordinate'1 among the Carlmts. the | The plague had man Tested itself at Jaffa ; five per- 
errestaud execution o' leading officers, the mcrea- j j,a(] died of it in the house of the Russian Con- 
ting unpopularity /«'Don C arlos with his army, the ; 4I,|i The British government had obtained the ees- 
indispositinn of tte Basque* to prolong llie Contest, j Kjon uf Aden from the Sultan of that district for a 
*od the incre»'«ng force of M.imagorrt who is said j ,um of 30,000f. That town is considered the key 
to bo encouriged and sup ported by Lord Jolm Hay, J of* the Red Sea ; audit* harbour, one of the beat 
mid the fHiish. Dot it must be remembered that | along that coast, is spacious enough to Contain a 
the government of Madrid is now striving to nsgo- |arge , 
eiate і Іояь. and it is therefore most essential to j 
el,»w a fair prospect. On the other side, the Car- j 
fit account* speak of success!" 11 offensive operations 
•nd vigorous preparations. Only one thing apj 
certain—that the unhappy country itself is destr 
between the contending par 
security foi property or life.

The Constitution*! say* that a kind of political 
manifesto is attached to the will of Prince Talley
rand, and i* dated ItWfr. In it the Prince declares, 
that in all eases, and before everything, he Ins 
ever preferred the true interest* of France. Vn re
pels the reproach thrown out against him of having 
tretnv<*d Napoleon ; and" With regard to the return I 
of the Bmrrboh*. state that, in hi*opinion, they did ! 
not remount the throne by virtue of my hereditary 
and pre-existing right. He never made any scrnple 
of serving all governments, heciijse in every situati
on of thing* a statesman may always dfwnome good 
tn hi* country. The family of ЛТ. do Talleyrand, 
this journal adds, is thinking of giving publicity to 

document.
According to the report of the budget of Public 

' Instruction, just published, there are in F ranсe 39,- 
604 school* of primary instruction for hoys, and 14,- 
Ш for girl* : still one seventh of the number of 
French parishes are without schools.

ar Fim-.mr.—“ The little village of ('ba
ronne " say* the Illonifeur lJarisirn, “ was lately the 
Scene of extreme gaiety on an occasion usually at- 

y opposite feeling. An eld'-rly 
e a large fortune as an a potheen- 

fggist, retired to pass Ins latter day* at Cha- 
d there died, having bv his will directed

to Г|EAST rtlDlKS.
in the interior of tlie Rrl*prevailing

provinces in Upper India, owing to the late 
drought Л. dearth,{i* said to be a prominent and pain
ful topic in the latest accounts from Calcutta. The 
detail* of the suffering* experienced by the lower 
classe* of the natives'are dreadful. When we find 
that the Cawnpore Relief Society stating, a* the re
sult of actual observation, that the number of deaths 
from exposure and starvation throughout that sta
tion only, in fivebnonfhs. \va* upwards of 1.200. and 
that 1.300, persons were relieved daily with a few 
pice of cowrie* (less than a Earthing): when we read 
that, at Agra, men, women, and children are crush
ed to death m the struggle to obtain the scanty pitt
ance Which the hand of charity extend* to them; 
that the

The distress
ish

Apposite Commentary i
We have been favour 

tract rf a private letter, d 
1839:

•• The 34*1» are ^rttere- 
The rebels or iMifkce* hi 
the number of ÉfOfff I 
in the London District, 
patch (hi* evening, there,,

•• I send you an Officia 
day, and issued to day 
TRIOTS came here last 
Drmnmondville. Such 
#e*»rcely imagine.*'

LoYsf. Матігєітлтіпц 
loyalty of Lord Oosfordte 
may reh 
by a gentleman of iimpie? 
veracirv. and who had hi 
the partie*—our reader* 
Canadian farmers, fesid 
have been legally presi-c 
Seigneur, waited on him 
eircumsi mrs [lie 
were indebted, that the r 
sent nearly ruined them, 
ws* a lime deli 
gathererf in. 
that he conlrI not grant il 
end their neighbour* had 
eharackr fur bravery by и 
taken by three hundred r# 
РУ tusi
df hnilpg drawn up by son 
w ill prove the'fart, so d 
Dobartzcli was the prime 
the rebellion until a short 
and that at the hour of da 
and betrayed his “ mi.-giii 

()n Saturday, ffis Lxc# 
arrived here hv the Uritun 
by Sir Allan N. Macnali, 
tain Halkef. Adjutant-fier 

^ ber of other ollicop.i. Hi* 
tin landing, by a guard n 
Under Captain Broderick 
our most re*pectnh!e inha 
bark. Captain Servo.*’* 
having come info town th 
attendance, and on hi* aj 
them was admirably ox- 
Mr. Greene, Hi* Fxcelii 
town, and through the pi 
loudly cheered a* Tie pi**< 
the most gr. 
tuile a I .''lilt'd at the jail, w 
ed. ami conversed for som 
prisoners ; from the nice th 
th6 mouufrttrt. whirhcomi 
poet, stretching as far n*tl 
whicli, we understand 1 
ftp pea red greatly charmed 
rode to Burlington Height

could no 
я ion m .
served on Colonel Wetherall. and the account given 
by him was that he had been directed by his supe
rior officer to keep the person in custody. if such 
an answer had been given in this country, the per 
son given it would have been *ubj?Ct to a penalty of 
£600. He renewed hi* question, therefore, as to
the authority under which martial .... , • ■
proclaimed ? - Os Sunday Inst tlie Lnghsli mail lor June arrived
K 1/itd Glenelg said, it was true that martial Jaw here from Halifax bringing Falmouth date* to the 
had been procîafmrd in Canada by die governor, і 9th ; and on Wednesday the ship Mersey from Li- 
hnt it had !wen done with the advice of the le/al au verpool with London dale* to the I lib of .fun.-, ex 
thoritie* there. tract* from which will he found in our column*, bu»

Lord Brougham rbvrved. that, that was no antho- they furnish no important information, 
rify at all. lie had asked by what legal anthority Another fine Steamer named the Ґ.ггдпі fVU'iam 
it had been done. In this country Mr Cresswojl. was reported to sail from Kngland for New York on 
Sir W. Follett. or Sir J. Campbell, might give an th# 6tb instant. If till* vessel sailed at the time 
opinion on the subject, but still that was no leg”! named, m all probability, sho will arrive ai New 
anthority. j York in the course of this week.

Lord Gosford said, tbaf had he knew, hi* question ;
would have boen asked, he would have come do* n j Commercial Dank —(hi Wednesday, (according 
to the house more prepared to answer it. lié Could fu notice.) <be Masonic Fraternity made n form/і I 
however, at once state, that martial law h id been procession, with the lino hand of die gallant lltii 
proclaimed in Canada by him. with the advice of all r#)g,m„nt (heir head, to lay ;he Corner Stone of 
die legal authorities of the place. It was not done ,]IH jy<M) Commercial !'■ nk. To witness the Custo 
hastily, and w.i* at last resorted to with Considerable coremono-. н I і.- concourse of people a
reluctance ; but ihe legal adviser* of the government ,mfj n|| pn«## d ..if « idmut accident. Tl
had given their most unqualified opmum as to tie; ,„.n,р„.с,я c p/ rfoimed bv ti.e Band
legality of doing it. Under that advice he (Lord ,|to Occr.*ion, was the them- of 
Gosford). a* governor, with the sanction of the exc- _aVR grea, l(> ,|l(.
cutive cmmcil, issued a proclamation of martial law --Î? ® ... ° <,,,,a.|V
in one Particular district of b.wer Canada. IVA,W ”rsi '->"n u,,,Vfl- *, ПЩ

І.ог/йГОп,Ь=т,..-П«» it w.. hot ««ml ? [ЇГ1'1? Sr'™" K •b’™' '! У "™
ІМІіШт- Not it tonfiuod to Ih. di,. Uood 00,1,., door,.ПІШ 

(riot of Mmrtroal. ‘v6;
Lord Brougham said, that if he had known that я,и* л,с 

it had occurred during the time the noble lord who 
had just spoken was governor, lie would ha”e first 
asked him the question privately. 1lo had been 
informed that mart ml law had been proclaimed in 
one district Certainly, and he believed in two ; hut 
he noyv understood that it was confined to .Montreal 
Jle*ns satisfied to have called the attention of the 
government to the subject, though he had got no 
snswer whatever from them tn the question he had 
asked (laughter), hut ho Wished to know from the 
tmlilo lord " (Gosford) whether Colonel W< IlieraII 
had got (lie writ beforo the proclamation of nmrtiul 
law or aller it 1

Lord Gosford said, tljfit hi* impression was that 
dainatiom lie 

been confined

ty lamp і
sure of gas. This announce! 
on«dy followed by a ferritic explosion by wlm f
two young men were blown into the air to the height 
of )Г>() fii’t. Instant death vva* of Course iIk? result.
\t the time die ex| losinu OcorreJ the mdiub of

nmied hy people. ei"iit of v hr.ni 
everely wounded, aieі an old man whi 
attracted to tin* spot, was so 
ilit-d not long after.

indicated a he.iw fire*.
:i"i:t w.ifl ііічГмп

ed of it inj sons hat
їй.

TilK < IIK«IAI< I,F.

ST. JOHN, jri.V 20, is:;s." Sie pit wa* stirro

А (’іігчпіт Inquest V. a* held on tie ho be* of dig 
deceased, and a verdict relumed of At viJ^i.ial 
death by in evjilo. ion of The names of the
snfitrar-. ar-1

Kji i.ki)—Fim iy M cmtosli aged 8fi.
X\ lUiatn Lowe a'J.
James Conn

XVni'vT'F.t>—Robert f oiler,ffugh ЗГе). A*ex 
an-1, r ,M an. Hector .McLtnti. J ;
Smith, Ju.iii (j

y injured
law had been

inhabitant* of Agra " are deny in z them
selves their usual evening ride, because of the into
lerable effluvia arising from the dead bodies sur
rounding the station—and that я nullah, near Cown- 
poor, is said to he chunked with the corpses of the 
multitudes starved to death the picture can scar
cely be heightened by the powerful imagination of 
a Darner It is gratifying to observe, that not only 
the Government, but individual* (chiefly Rnropea'n 
indeed), have humanely endeavoured to lessen the 
suffering* of the poor: but the distress is on a scale 
net gigantic, that it surpasses hoinan power fit pro- 
vi(K a remedy. The suspension of the revenue, the 
employment of the able-bodied, am! * large contri- 
bnfion to fund* raised by individual subscriptions, 
is all that Government can do in this emergency ; 
the cause of the evil being unlooked for, Hurl not to 
be provided àgainit. It i* sorbe consolation to know 
that by the l.aresf accounts, this cause was appat 
ly disappearing : Я letter from the Governor-Gene
ral 's caoip at Kurnaiil. dated March 6th, reports 
that rain had fallen, and, with a rapidity known only 
in (hatulimnte, was turning the barren land into a 
fruitful plain.

A German Journal states that Prince Buckler 
Muskau ha* determined not to return to Prussia.
but to fix his residence in Greece, and has adopted 
his nephew, to whom he ha* ceded the administrati
on of his estates:ties, and that there is no

te an anecdote w
IS

Portsmouth. May 3G.—The Thalia. 46. with the 
irai Sir Р. Campbell, arrived atflag of Rear Ail in 

Portsmouth on Saturday afternoon (as reported on 
Monday). She sailed from Simeon’s Bay, Cape of 
t rood Hope, on 4he Ltih of March, leaving 
Vfolvillo bearinz th-1 dag of Rear Admirkl 
Llitotf, who arrived the 7th of that month 
at Ascension 1st April, and sailed 4th. leaving there 

Rosamond, with a detained Portngues brig 
eying vessel. By the latest ac- 
Aicension. from the Bigfite of

9.1.hj

%
- mïé

J.i;m V, h r. — 0'iitrccr. were in
tfi; arrived Mo.s rp.k ai., July 7.

the Lari of 
rf. Oppo- 't

amid the cheer* and pl.tudu* of *#s m- 
d*. who made tho. welkin ring м iti 
come. Це wag «гетри їїi# <l hy A J- 
irle* Pazef. and the о :i -m oi'h.-s nte.

Yesterday at noon His Г..чтеІі, п y 
Dili’:, mu I mded nt the (lueen'ii Wha 
the bar 
bletl tl

till ththe Fair I 
and the R avert surv 
counts received at 
Benin and Biafra. were most of the vessels of war 
were ernisi

V

-h f w.lnit. all the squadron were healthy. Dur
ing the period of. Real Admiral Sir Patrick Camp
bell's command, the squadron on the African station 
have been particularly successful in intercepting the 
traffic in slaves ; not loss than 67 vessel*, having on 
hoard 19.127 slave*, were captured between 10th 
October, 1834, and March. 1838, besides 29 vessels, 
fitted for slave* but without any on board, seized and 
condemned under the equipment article in the Spa
nish treaty of June, 1,838 ; notwithstanding which 
the inhuman traffic is still perservéd in, and with 
very considerable success, chiefly under the Portu- 
gue* flag ; ai in Consequence of fiie I leaf y with 
8[lain, imthorising empty vessels (o 
flag of that nation ha* entirely disapp 
const : and nothing but similar treat 
great powers can effectually put down (he traffic 

On the east coast of Africa, too, there i* a great 
deal of slave traffic carried on hy Portuguese and 
Brazillian vessels; many thousands Of slaves are 
annually taken away from the Pftfju 
meiiis, and Conveyed to the coast of 
(Juba. The vessel* of war stationed on the west 
con-=t of Africa, are the Pelican, Pylades, Scout, 
Dolphin, H'ater-Witrh. Saracen, Forester, Fair 
Ito-uiinoud, Viper, a lid Curlew. The Hoi 
•ailed for the Cape of Good Hope, to join I lie flag; 
Leveret wn* on the east const ofyHfrica. There had 
been a Considerable number of turtle caught at As
cension tin* seasoik; upward* of 800 were secured 
in the turtle ponds. During the last quarter, £160 
had been realised hy the sale of turtle to merchant 
shipping touching at the island. The want of mitt 
was much felt at the island, the Ustial^ohimnl МІМ* 
hot having appeared during the last three years, con
sequently She supply uf vegetables had become vhry 
scanty, imd nil the animal# on the isl did wefe suf
fering from want of wafer. The number of person* 

tint island amount to '2110, including women .and 
children. The quantity of water Collected ill No
vember was 273 tuns, and in the grand tanks below 
891 tun*. First Lieutenant Caleb Barnes laid 
succeeded Captain Hugh IN ruts as island adjutant, 
Л- Secomt Lieutenant Noble lifi'd taken the place of 
First Lieutenant Miiltby, who came passenger in 
the Tliulin.. 'Vhe Thiilie Ilia been particularly 
healthy since she lefi Etlgfutiu. She has been finir 
times on the western coast of Africa during the sta
tion, for four and *ix months at a time, and did hot 
lose a man by a fever. 'Plie other ships of the sq 
droll, ill the course of the above period, have lost 30 
officers and about Ш0 seamen, murines, and hoys. 

Emigration to Natal was continuing to a cotisider- 
hte extent limn tlie colony of the Gape of Good 

where the price* of cattle and corn Imd risen

<
place wh'-re n u.'wcmd.i з 
spectator* and wu are happy

і і. udeMtand that a <tgeneral pr Н5Є, am! r |(f 
surrounding multitude*. I ,V І7І.

ml the let .
H i* h -:!ily i'.ihg in ' ,'Æfift 
rf In v a* congrilmtieH Æp, *

this
afu-rnoon l-.si J

pel. now errrhn. finit. J 
o s Street : the Rev. Messrs. Busin н 
also gave their а -і-аілпс<з On Mon 1

rlay a large СЬглпчгч; of pc-q- e assembled pt ih* i -,
Fame place tn witness the Ceremony of living lie 
Foundation stone. The K* v. Messrs. Sle phcrrl 
Busby arid \VuoJ, officiated on tho ôccasierl.

will.

?
llxll

I I and '• ill'-. Hon.
I v, i.-r g-ntleinen. ’l b '-S-iHd 

.’I anthem, l:iu ru ird. t.f honour
і* Ілг-і DntMm, the n.hcnm 
e crowd stoo I with nuoovpraf! 
• eh •• ring commerced, which

і h aig near him,
* bp*, which slm.vcd that h* 
e of llOf|e*f respect Mil 'll WII» 
1 In.і, by ті." inhohmmr* r-f it. » 
■ig i.i allcuirbts, he w m led 'a 
•рттоп o rmîd h • any lr.
?,і іv roust, however, h 
і l.is j і ! Mid (Ui lin* s
m мі bi’d -viog that tie- ni

ivosnnx, May 28—Onr readers may probably re
member the termor of certain remark* which we fell 
it our duty to make upon the çoriduet of a (’olonel 
Buubury, erewhile uovernordf tho Island of St. 
Lucia, and at present the successor of the late Sir 
Ji«4. Carmichael 8myth in the Government of Bri
tish Guiana. This ('olonel Birnhury. while Gover- 

ofSi. Lucia, sfgn iliz'-d himself hy anspeuding 
the Chief Justice Redrlic, because that magistrate 
was too Upright in disgrace the Bench hy withhold
ing justice from lier Majesty's subject*, hy the ap
pointment of a temporary Puisne Judge to try cer
tain cases to the prejudice of others, and otherwi* 
conniving nt the acts of petty lyranoy, seoepo 
hy this military martinet. But Chief Justice 

passively
fered to his character, his understanding. : 
moral feelings as a Judge. Ho appealed to tho 
C/owii, but not beforo Colottél Bunhury had first 
given his own version of the affair to Lord Glenelg. 
We have now tho pleasure of «nbmilting to our 
readers the Noble Cord's answer, extracted from ft 
file of Deuierira papers received this luorning. to 
the IStlf ult. and hy him ordered to ho published in 
the St. Lucia journal*. Fow documents have given 
such general satisfaction to the Colonist*. French, 
and English

“ DowNivo-STntrt, 14t/l Mat}, 1838.
" 8m,—With reference to your dispatch, No. 123, 

of the lOiii HtÆBfflhet. reporting your suspension of 
the Chief Justice, I hate to acquaint you, hmV*ou 
the receipt of tlie documenta ttanstiiitUni tn me on 
tliis subject I iimnediiivdy referred them to jl.e 
ofllners of tlie crown. I have now to Conve* to von 
tho report of lier Majesty's Attorney and tfolicitor- 
Uenehil, to the c fleet that the commis rum granted 
hy you to Mr. Agostini was not a lawful exercise of 
your authority, and that the objection* tnmlu to it by 
the Chief Justice and First Puisne Judge* were well 
founded ill point of law.

“ Inconsequence of this report I have to instruct 
you to reinstate the Chief Justice in the exercise of 
his iimetiohe without delay.

doubt claim Ills salary for 
the period of his suspension, and tide claim nntst he 
admitted.

“ In order to prevent any Airther delay in the ad
ministration of Justice, yon will appoint n Third 
Puisne Judge, mid enable the Court t 
activity immediately.

“ 1 have the honour to be, Лс.
(Signed) "Ul.fcSbLG."

XXre trust the hew arrivals will notify the p eal of 
Colonel tittfihitry Bom tlie Govermncht of British 
Guiana. His conduct in St. Lucia must convince 
Lord Glenelg that lie is wholly disqualified for any 
such appointment in any part of the world. -Suit.

cl ih
I,Stinvt.

Si d.Cn-Ic
mg сотп'сг'С 
by repeatedlyIrene oi extreme gaiety 

tended with a totally On 
man. who had inade 
ry and dm 
tonne, ani
that all his friends arid acquaintance* who attended 
his funeral should be treated with a banquet, and 
nbuml nice of win 
hi* heal ih, hilt to 
that a liberal \ 
distributed to

my bowing, 
alid observed

H.s Ilie taken, tho 
eared from the 
ies with all the

Г. M fi
Great Dont Unit.—Tho notice which appeared in 

our Column* of the 2Wth »»!«.. < '-nlnming a clu'ii ».g. 
for one t.'nriflint dollars, іі.і* і н *j-ntcdlv mn | 
ed hv fWlf dislim t parti' < one at H ilil iX. ai d i! 
other ai New York—Two соттииісбііоп* Іш 
been received by n* dol laring (lie accejit nice of li 
challenge, copies of Which have been furnished toll 
geiiilen.’ii authhrising tho pubficnlinii of the none 
Our galliuif native Crew, are cheerfullv 
themselves for the nuiie-.!. and we ex[ 
few «lays hern ач ti ('quit nitieo will ho appoint' 
and tho necessary arrangement#entered into fur ll 
forthcoming race.

Ґ hil.
ieeply felt ti e II.b 
h.'svolu'ffirfdy r

nuque

ubj ’ef, and
h*/ man hi-

juaiule ! w ith the character 
• iMiproi iate fhu lifi- 
e‘ tli-y h

hiliз. whif.h they w 
his memory, ah 

supply of vict
distributed to the poor of the commune. 8oni" 
time previous to his d-’Hth he liad hi* tomb built, and 
surrounded by a handsome iron railing. Being su- 
tisfiod with tlie execution of this work, he bequeath
ed a freehold house to the mason, and a not lier to the 
ftmith who constructed it, and nt the same time re
quested that they would both he interred, when dead 
in the same ГесерШеМ. Du the front of the tomb 
he had inscribed—Ac priez pus pnttr ittol.je n’en ui 
p'lsheebn; on one side was sculptured su relief a 
syringe, and on tlm other я tuned, the emblems of the 
business by which he had made his fortune, lie had 
Composed a number of jovial songs, which h,a desir
ed might he sung a# lie wa* borne In the (omh, ui- 
atoad of a fuuetul dirge, hut this was interdicted by 
tiiu mayor."

A large Pnddlo-ShiiB 
the Mersey irott works,
tw enty-three feet, the greatest diameter eighteen and 
n half inches, and weighed six tons fourteen mid a 
lialfcwt. It Is said to ho oiio of tho largest pieces of 
wrought iron ever made.

Thu official value of the military and naval stores 
furnished by the country to the Цііееіі of çpain is
£Шї4»4г»4.

The French expedition to the North Pole is oft 
the point of sailing from Havre. This expedition 
Is provided with every thing to ensure success. M.
Guimard is President of the Scientific Commission 
which is to embark in the Recherche. The Kings of 
Sweden and Denmark have desired that their conn- 
trice slum Id t ike part In the labours of the French 
commission, and liaxc added to it men of learning 
and officers of acknowledged merit..

L*tmr* from bayohtle of the 31 «t ult. stgte that 
tloii Carlos uda still ut F.stelkt on the 28th, when 
General Минім Vigo made n deimmsiraliim in tlm 

nity ol that town at the head of 4.000 infantry 
ttiol 200 cavalry, detached Ootti the army of the lli- 
beir i. Alter leaving Artajoua, the column passed 
the Arge. and marched to Arellano. It was attack
ed. however, by Ibnr Carlist battalion» and a squa
dron of cavalry at Hinastillo, and driven hack to the 
Village of Alio, Before evacuating Uicastillo the 
Queen'» troops set Ure to the church.

By an arrival at Bordeaux, letters have been re- 
ce-іvediu Сг.тггігТг'ТПіЛІ"ttIciTeity оГ Tlie 8ih. and 
from Vera Cruz oftho l-2lli of April. _ The gri 
alarm prev.hleirnmoug the French resident* in the 
whole of the republic In consequence of the nipt 
with France. Several had been murdered at Zaca
tecas, and the director of the Real del Monte mines 
had been assassinated. Wherever tl 
in public they were insulted, and the Mexican1 
these letters affirm, were ill the habit of enterih 

;els, coffeehouses, atid shops 
ers. regaling themselves at Ireee charge aim qn 
and mockingly bidding the imfortmiatc owiiei
*ivh' iI^lir'>tn| ll"‘.l^>0|???L,i|,>""Ln‘L iT!d>*^uli4l "" IxmA.-Th» nverl.nd di,pa.r|, IVom Indin (ri, 
r-adv dsm.nd-d bv III. d reh.1, jnvnv. »nd th.v 1ігі„ Ггаї» Celcllu. Ud

J A 0|„h,»n 1. Vi,,h,™ed „ J ' |h Й..... ;,ld rn>m Unmlm, to th.
r n 'ni„ v vMlnv thc,,,,,, r„t the , or March Mlowi,,, В.Є n I'J „I- th.

b'l't"’? ï!l!lLTLt!! І. »' ЇГ’Ї . Г im.te.tme it.»,,, n,.,...»,». ,,r th.
j.ds,d.,,-devvrvriTonm|*mM ih-jeomrase,.

tn he I,«».d by di. government «nd nr.lvr-were ,„llM to A h.li.1 l!,l,d
»'7" r”f ГгГ7'’'г-у "t Г „pened in Calent», nnd on th. 15th .1-»l,rch th.
pnhhc nf «m-І. from nor port „Г «he w«4 by JLrHptiees .tn,muted tn nhdv. ШЯМ 
*h,.htt w„ lheemint-v vmtldh. k.,,t M ',v„ |,.||,i, thtith, .nipjror’.
«•.nmpph.nl »,th mvrchnnd.z. nnd ««ІтаН thm. IVymlldh.it
irnghomndm n«d.r, parucnbtly from ll.vnnnnh, „r,ilv,|,jn h.d died «Her tlm. month,
the t mtml . tatee, vVc. lingering exirtettro. iTte Semirami, had net elliv.

Tlie F.n,|).ror of It Tim,,, immediahdy nfter hi, nr- ,| Il,,n,h,w. Cahtnilt Mtiitlivmy. Ih, Mint en-
rivn! дІ В.гіїП, U»ve n hew pn»r«Г h„ r-g»W [or gimmr. had d'iml. tin ncmintlt ol il!ln„ Mr. ,sh.k- 
Ih. ilhtmrion, heme nl'N.mnn. hv yonnrring on hi, would re-ign hi, wt nt the mptvn,, room'll
Eoynt Higher... the ll.rmliury l-riooe of I>t»nge, henni, end wonhl he Rtlcmteded by Mr. Wdlmrforoe 
who we, alrmldv nppoinlml coioncl of a regiment of |{irY|. The liari and Conlitvm of Cnnligen had 
eavelry, die rnnk ofgeltetel. thrown up their in the Itepnlm, in order to

the eelehrnted Bttrere. provient of the eon venir » hhgtnnd overlhnd to tie in tone lor lier M.v
on et the tr»l of l/m„ XVI .. end or,tot of the eon, ! je*’«eoronnloo There we. no improvement in 
mine, of publie rofctv. i, *« living, in hi, Wrd і the рИее of opinm at Centon on the sfth »ммяу. 
yeer, in the «nth of !-ranee, where he » one of the I '«* toltdeoey being downwiird, : and wnb prapeet 
eonneil general of In, department He I,a. written I to cotton boih Bengal and Bombay wipe very mneh 

of his fife and times, whrefc are expected to ' depressed. Her Majesty’e 634 bad been ordered 
be immediarelv published, and of eoor*^ the work | ^ Mon!mem. and font name corps Were to
will coiwitote The movt і mere-ting public historv of, ЬоМ themselves m readme*» to embark from Madras 
this are that has vet appeared j <"«* Rangoon ai a momewVs warmng : Йіи looks

A matrimonial affiance wifi, it is said, shortly take df lwlmbeW аійЗІИуihтгл ІТапотЛ 
place between the Hon M,ss Dillon, one of the !
maids of honour at present m waiting on her Majes- ». ! ba Г ,

C""” ! h*n b«a on toe loti,rf W,..n, «ой,
* v*r**cl «"«umber rfm.id, ol Imnoor J0Jdiddren who h,n been intend.^ for nor

Advice, from Tooloh rf the *21 vt myt.nt tme th.t ,,№ by ,)< b.rlwmn, rf the Hoomroreonmry. A 
«he grc.tr« .envoy prevailed in dut haihonr. and „га„л смегміпіт-et «W, gi-rai at Mrfia. hv ІЛГО 

.kgropb vra, wereantly employed m Tran. Цр«,)„лопе to the І’гкке rfOrange, on the l#th rf 
roiniag order, for Гм». Indeyemd.-n-ly ol rf» M„,cll Ц» Roy,I Highrros, eo,baited Oh tbe IS* 
«hro, armed wer*!, «lready or, der mho g order, IWiew, аЬмпк Est». «'Mitom
for the Brand.. » fonnh. the ronene Di/i>rf«. w.. R в lldl.rftov beheecedderod
«hen «this net for The «me devtmarim The on- b. « , tonn mamd.
oenrration rtf th» navel frame, « appears, gave rise i rw
1o many corijedWres. ! The open cormtn in Poland h«s for some time

À letter from Basle, rtf the ~1< inst. mentions а ; p*s1 beer deemed Чету msecere m ommewtenee 
re^detWMry; «wvemevn m the Ras Vidais j df the««merousband,rtf mttlaww ec»tt«ed .bom m 

A free rtfliberty has been planted at Maernv. Mar- varions direr .inns, tparth occasioned no doubt by 
WV, and m other parts of tho canton. It * said і th*j»eveniv of the Коадііп administration A Po tSttiii,demonstrationhmfor its object foplwe ай | JLU.

parties on a footing ol perfect eqoulm, and "to de- WJW hv a large party m » wood near Pn
nm-e the of tbepohuad feelings which he ; „Ьц <*<%?** with his life. The Authorities Ж
bas hitherto enjoyed. ■ Warsaw, immediately on receiving the report order

A correspondent « Si. Sebastian writes to neon ! cd some liesvy wagons, apparently filled with wer- 
2ha 20th «ma ., that deaertion from the CaHna forcep chandize. but in real ity ) wrth soldiers and policemen 
sstadting place at every point ; and that such finrn to be sent through the sauce forest. The bnk was 
Iwi had coma in SR St. Sebastian that the citadel eagerly snatched « by tfte robbers, who were not a 
fnagatb foil wf Aesa. Monagom’a affairs are little surprised, when they nm list*# to ransack 
«•nawerad, by competent jn^p^es. our cihtsij «undent the aragon. to find themsalvea^bihrted ktv a discharge 
WUa, «a praaeni every chance of success, aud the ofmsAetry The greater pan of tlie» were taken

<1 ho nleo ilirectod 
and wine should he

Yénthglipse settle- 
Brazil nnd prllt d nil dfRed- 

art insult of- 
iind his

1 p Iwas not a man to endureі Il у prepnri
iect, thi.t J ,rthe writ was issued after tlm 

would repent, that martini law 
to one district, for the other parte of-Canada were 
perfectly tranquil.

Lord Brougham was delighted tn hear япеїі an 
account of the great tranquillity of Canada, and was 
deeply grieved that it had been found neces-uiry un 
account of a local disturbance to suspend tlm con
stitution, nml to appoint a dictator. (ilea

leioiis Пий ultYad d •Уmil.t had
nd l-ruf.tliiy. Глип і ha 

о- ul ІІПl|S>* the Sir-T ie wsifl 
і mid 7 l.*i i" uu’Mi*. and s< 
nl iduii". tl" Clou d# <n; I'm

clieenlitf'.

I
Tltt <rnr —Mr Dtiverioi. the principal ninna"< t | lui 

returned to tin* City yesterday, with live fidditimml | 11 
perfnrmer*. Iwu Lillies cod three ti'uitlcuiiui. tie ; 'ri 
additional stnunMh

il
Iі

k«T
l u 1 * * і 1 * . ui. headed by 

the il'Ui І’. Ч I • ill. w ai'ctl mi II- l.\r*’l!;Micy. with 
the address ft no і the inh.ilulaiits ui this çi:f, v. Iiiuti 
w.iH must hmuuriiu-.lv h

I'
illanil lull ut how giv* n in the 

Theatre, will fin in a full Boar-I. nnd un have fin 
doubt attract, if "possible, an addition to till* tilfeiiih 
(ivcrllowing houses.

Faist Joitx Sacki o. Mrsic SoCIf.tv.—The 
perfnrmrilici-s of this Sneielv, bo b ili-Uriloit-nliil nml 
tivid я re сіинінеіі-d -#ei‘UilifiiuMly, their mu Midi
flights uf rtdtnissinll nilhuit large and respectable* 
audiences, who imiirinl ly expre«# themselves a* 
delighted with the evening's entertainment 
I mo notion has been CMiibtislied hearlÿ twi h ■ 
tnotitlis, the rnctiiber.*’ l icet mice a week fhr practice, 
aiid their hltlliher* are gradually і tie run si ni«. they 
hurt amount to upwind* of 11) niMiiber*, and if there ■< 
he strength in" lltUuti. 
extraordinary maimer,

r )
•peeled we have reason tn 
pose, and returned tn (uv 
o'clock. Hevtiral gpiitfe' 
His f.yenllmtey during till
ed nt Burley's Hotel, ГПіІ! 
tlw wharf, and proeeeded 

. He a mar Tnmtter.— Ituuiii 
An Upper Cumin Dili,

fished un the 8lhh 11 It. cm 
Order, of the 29th in whit 
tlm Militia w|vi were Ciille 
Of the Short Hill affair, an 
homes, as the occasion f 
The first sentence statei tli 

mi follows
The Lieutenant Govum 

that the late incursion of tl 
Tested the neighbouring ft< 
hns not only met with coin 
biijofity of the cHouoalh 
doineshc traitors, engaged 
captured, and are now In і 
in the course nl being p 
punishment which their ci 

Twenty-one prisoners v 
from Hnimtiiotidville. on і 

Kl.xostOM.—Thursday la 
Y .ird, n di’tarhment of If 
eccompanied hy Lieiitem 
Lieut. Parker. Royal Afar 
Htrattoii alid eiglit tnntes. 

ToRoxto.—Theaith Re 
in Toronto Garrison, and 
theii quarter* ih Lawyer's

erommiiitleaHdtis,
U.

( timid )
To Hi i Fxe-ÜOUCV l'ie INi’ilf ПпПОПГ.-:Ь|«» Jiim 

t ivorgfi Furl of I *i і,и v). \ і-* (mut L un hum, 
VUl-aV c. «V e . Kiii 
(nitMt Ill'll II
one ni" I ! t-і ul

FOR I UK Clllmvit-I.K.

LOYALTY ANlj PltUTFSTANTlSM.
At il tiiii# like the pfesent. when trenson «rnlks 

abroad, it behoves all utifi«h ftihjeèli to rally «- 
round (lie standard of true liberty : tint 
which has placed tlm British tuition nti the proudest 
міні must glorious pinnacle of Fume, and to display 
a manifestation of their principles ; n select number 
of the United end Loyal Protestants of Si. John, 
desirous to Commemorate the “ Crossing of the 
Boyne 12th July, Ib’IW," ithder the auspice» of 
Win. Ill, Prince of Orange, tlie " Champion of 
Civil and Religions Liberty," dined together on 
Thursday the I2tii inst. at the Milierniaii Hotel. 
Church street, in a room tneh l'ully and appropriate
ly Othaliiented for the occasion, when an elegant 
snd substantial dinner was provided (though with- 

the aid of nfunign urttste) by the Proprietor. 
Mr. James Nothery, to whom gn at prai-e is due 
for his exertions hi procuring th» d'dlcafciei of the 
season and the very best description of Wines, to 
all which good tilings the guest* and company did 
very ample justice.

The following Toasts were given from the Chair, 
which was shly sustained hy Mr. XV. Clawsox wlm 
whs well supported by Mr. W. Mitts, the Vice 
President, ond were drunk with the most rapturous 
applause and enthusiasm :

1st. The QUeell—God Blesslinr—may she never 
swerve front the principles that placed t 
oils House of Brunswick mi the throne of these 
realm*. Air—God sure the Q/tren.

2. The Glorious, Pious and Immortal memory of 
ІУТТНІІ i Priliril 111'1 >r-1tm i, ff»‘ t’brunpinn yi C'vff 
utid Religion» liberty. Donne If'iitcr.

3. '1'he memory of the Duke of York.
Cork's March.

4. І.ПГІІ Kenyon and the Protestants of Fnylund. 
Rule Rritannia.

5. Lari nf Roden a ml the Protestants оГ Ireland. 
Ґіх-testant Days.

ff. Th« Duke of BuecteUgll and the Protestants 
Hurrah for tAc Don :ieis of li!ne.

7. Sir John llarvev our Lieutenant Governor. 
A prosperity to New-hrtinswick. Spe*<l the Plough.

8 The memory of|.ord LMon. An Id Lung Sym.
0. The May««r and Cotporatiuti of thisyour L'ih 

—may their гііпсірім be ever Proteet|lut. He'll
ty the Iloatie rotr.
10. Sir Francis B. Head, who crushed the Hy 

рреГ Canada. iVp Surrender 
and the gallant 11 tit Itegi-

wae lately rmtiufiicturod at 
Liverpool ; its length woe Gram)., l/rq

•NLvry OimrcVi'- В I 
dy's .Villi I II unurnbi • 1-і. 

ve iimcil, V H " \i)iiiir:il imd ( ' і -'і! (} ■■ 
(leriil of nil lid M " - tv s I'll «, ІІІСІ-* Vi uni, 1 
nml ail] iM’iil to, tlin < ouiilttnt цГ N JlUt 
Auierica. i'.c. »s e. t\ <•

3
MB Ml TV.

Tl:i*

“ U"c. Ilrr Mnjestj і dutiful and I >vn! Fubjeci#,
. , і , a a irtliabihifil» Of tin* cil\ of Montreal iltiu It» І itiililJJigrontMt Imrimillv mn l-KWI..». A Mmrtr Ifl,lh ,0u>

Mntfiidj-ll nil ■Ilifbl.rinnnlt!. «11,1 mil. «toll.....-,1,1.1 r, j . >
""" ІШ,І- “««"* "'11,1 '.'"r™1'?"!"'". Г1 - « ■■ c.iv.liUv in І.",'....... І-n tlm
ItlJ J.lnnnlire tn nil Wild White™ Uieit perlhtui,I,, fori* Uuimn ni l,,1.11,0 n „tv,,4.

at tills impnftimt per■ U. tin* СоГвнши.пІ i t іл ui*!t 
Nurtl) AilIhricM toil Nuhli.-miii. wlinse high ufM ?ц. 
l ied quiilificatioiis had been Imnouii"! hy so trmnf 
tll.slin.i'iuslmd mark* nf Royal favour: and we bnvn 
witnessed, with .lively satisfaction, Hie judgnwit'i 
fit titties* and iiupiiriihlity rs iiH-eif in the de'vlaraliuti» 

mtr F.xcelleiiev’s intended polit-v.
We chdii-li nu other tiiuhilioii than that of 

tlie svi lliiie of nil clysefs of Her Mllj' 
in tin»» Pforiiices, and perpetuating 

g. if y of the І'.ріріге : and, we hey to assure ymif • 
el le ne V that we will heartily пнірегпіе in ’8 

ofe»

Ùrtttf pjri!!, vnj.
they appear lu piisse*-» j| in ції 
. whore till is conducted w lib

“ Mr. Reddle will no
wistlnm

ne- lin On Mnnikiy. n Cofunef*e Inquest Wns held oh 
view of the body of Jaunt*, a child of 4 years old.

of James I’orreter, grocer, wlmso death oil Pun- 
dny morning Win cMUScd by the Upsetting of a Sled 
wflicll had been improperly left in the street, turn'd 
lip on one flintier against dm fence, imd on which 
the hoy was playing, when his wripht ('unit'd il liver 
nnd lifoUcht hi* head helve, n tlm Upper nttihef 
nnd curbing stone. Tlv- child was insianilv taken 
up, hlevding from the head and senseless. M- dical 
aid wns soon iii iiUeiidanci), hut it could avail no 
lliiflg—a Verdict was found to that efi'.-cl. The 
Jury also finind a Pod a ml ngaihst Jaiin * Ilotvij, 
owner of tho Sled. In the sum of twenty shilling*. 
UeRig the value of till* article which caused (hédeath 

Another Inquest was held oii Monday, 
the hotly ol"Lawrence Burn*, a Boy about 7 years 
dfiT.'( tt’HnstT prirtUTTr .U I Hew III Pf»4un,) nlm n nro
ticcidehtally drowned hy falling off" ntto of the 
wharves, on Suiiil.iy oftertmon.-r Vb/crrir.

P«-r etlis Intoеиопініиніу within a short period. The liew go
vernor, Major-general Napier, wuenlmiitto proceed 
to the frontier, w ith a view to ascertain, by personal 
observation, the general state оГнІГиіГя there. Lad^ 
Campbell alid family, and Mr. Want-hone and 
child, came home in the Thalia, which I» ordered to 
Sheenies» to be paid off.

GRF.F.CF..—The attempt made by tho Greek 
government to enforce tlm conscription law in Hydra 
line occasioned serious disturbance» 111 that island. 
The people arrested and ill-treated ffiu ІАтцціог, 
shipped him off'for Borns, tore dowh hjs proclamé» 
linns, and ro*e in arms against the,,King's^uthori- 
tles. The Minister uf iMgrille, w byThg apprised 
of these"occurrences, immt’diately snTled for Hydra. 
4ml tlm іпЬ.іЬііцці* would not allow him In land, and 
lel'n su 11 to submit until the law of conscription was 
abolished and a series of other grievances redressed. 
The island has been proclaimed under martial law. 
and the Minister of Marine is blockading it* with all' 
the vessels he could collect. The Inst-fonrief from 
Munich was said to have broiij 
King Utlm to favour the French party »» possible. 
The Bavarian officers have hot been permitted to 
depart, and other German recruit» have arrived from 
Trieste.

of)

jects III»Mill

Lx.
аміиоіін. but not ІІіірГіїИІі able IinU. 
peace nnd Itâriunuy in this Fru\ nice, hy itiean* of a 
coti'iitent and impartial AdniiUistraiitui of the Uo- 
vei nmeiit.

“ We look forward with much solicitude to tlirt 
і (Mission, and wo 

liTipf", (hot yoil 
n ri^h rewind’, in ll* arntiiudo 
and in the nppmbation ol"u uii'*"

House of Commons, Wednesday, June 0. 
he house met again this evening. The tipenk- 
Tttr іііилішіг m it quarter to lour o'clock.

BirJ. F. ilobhoHUB llflllfbuin the report of the 
Maidstone Flection « -.»т»ч»і"«^ГТП'’."іі iiiini .^,i р|;ц 
Mh. Rector was hot duly elected for that borough, 
and that the election wus hull mid void. The right 
linn, baronet then moved that a hew writ should be 
issued Ibr the borough, which was agreed to.

Тик і.аіт Amur ta Сляткквит.—Sir L. 
Kuutclilmll moved lor a copy of the order Ihr the 
discharge of John Tom, who assumed tho Itnme nl 
sir William Uuitrtnay. mid also lor u copy ol the 
warrant off which he was about to he apprehended 
at the time the late fatal occtiraente took place— 
Lord J. Uttssell expressed hi» deep tegtet at the ос- 
cm retire. He threw no blame on the magistratee, 
nml the pnhlou had bcuit granted bv the Crown. 
The first representation Ції been made by the Father 
of the indiv inunl, mul the application whs 
mended bo two member* of the house. Tlie lather 
had Undertaken to prevent any ііііксЬо-Г, il lie (’Lord 
J. R.) would set him at liberty, tie, however, 
would not consent until mi assurance was given 
that a person should be appointed to take cate of 
the son. No representation had been made m him 
by any magistrates of Kent against his liberation, 
t in the contrary, he had been led to infer that tlmre 

n "to tear any mischief from Inm. 'i ne 
had received from Dr. Rouie

ho illiistri-
er

on x jrvv, of A division of the 43d reg 
tnen, nrriA’ed here on Sum

-----folliront» ІІИІГОІІІІ! li-l Hi
nil* hand bf the regiment і 
■lr* to the entire nnitlsotue 
wall. They embarked on 
Dolphlii, at the landing fin 

The 1'hnrmonieter rani 
•hado here yesterday. ‘ 

Posrscaier.—ЇЗт-лЦ 
rttpbiro of Morrean and F 
of Gibson is doubtful. G

results of ' our F-xcellet 
UI cITh'I'bllll і 

will ïïltitnntely reap 
of all htlited people
cemiiig Sovereign.

“ Montreal, Jitne 13. Hif "

iilCy’* ІИ1!I
tlire* pten?!IurrТГІТТТТТП

Duke of

Prom the Royal Gazette.
Л PROCLAMATION.

J. Harvkt. l.t. Governor.
TTTIII'.RF.AS tho liiwnr AssKUitt.t nf tin's 
і f Province stand.* protogiii d to 'Fueadiiv the 

twelfth day of June. Instant, I have thought lit fur
ther to prorogue the said HfcMRAt. Asskmm.y. mid 
the same is hereby prorogued to the second Tues
day in September next.

Given under mv Hand and Peal al Fré

ter appealed 
Mexicans, as 

8
ol cohfection- 

and quarters
"H

•sell

instructions to read, in behalf of theTo this Address, Which 
Deputation, by the Hon. Reter M’Gitli Ills Г.хсИ- 
lency was pleased to make the fuliovvjng reply

to the hot
of Scotland.

" Getitlenv-n,
" I Jim deeply sensible of your kindness, and ac

knowledge with feelings ni" piitte and eatisfatff"». 
the flattering term* in which you ore pleastd to 
tioticu my pnlilic services.

•• They are. and ev« r have been, freely tendered 
to mv Sovereign and my country. I now offer iii-iu 
to you, in tin- hntuhli: hope that, with yonr no-op-.-. 
ration, I may he enabled to i«'stoio peace and pte*- 
pcriiv to the Canada».

'• The tn-k ie ardiions. as yon state, but not i'v- 
prartienh'e ; more espcciallv afinr the wise and jn 
iliciou* course which у oh have bitrsned. On n у 
part, I pronii.-e you an impartial administration oi -« 
the Government. Determined not to revoznize 
the existence nf parties. V.lWhtcinl ЬГ imperial, «Я 
clisses. ПГ of rares, t shall hope to receive ^

« nà ntt

a»»ner. Morrean is a I
' •yninathizer ttimpJ Mj|
. R S.-Oae o'clock, Г Ц 
jn»t in from Niagara, but 
A Gentleman from Amite 
her, he says that all is qn 
hsil sixty passengers some i 
yesterday, and at King.tr 
tea to-morrow in Montreal 
Real in a day and a half, 
ftrntfr оГ the Great Britair 

Later amounts mv the r
t’ criireMn'ed' *”d Uley

:
n com-Iі

dcrictmt. tlie sixth day of Juin», 
year of onr Lord one thonsmid 
hundred mid thirty eight.

By His Excelkm >i's Command.
to*, f. um.i.L.

dm " Rebellion," in V
11. Colonel Goldie 

ment. Regimental March.
12. Church mul State—may they never be .se

parated, Old IftOlk Psalm.
13. The memory of Lord Nelson, & may every 

Bruisît Admiral follow hi* example. Dirge.
Upon the conclusion of the toast* from the Chair 

the Vice Rresident ptoposed the following, which 
were responded to w ith great applause :

I. Lady Harvey and the Fait Daughters 
Brunswick. Kiss my Lady

2 The army serving in the Canada*. Britovs 
strike Home.

3. A hundred fold increase to the Inval Rr«test- 
hot* of Uw Brili-h empire. Cesw let ns unite.
. 'rf.»»» to«- »»l, tonp |>tomol.'.l 4» |;i> nrni-.il in
--L »n ,nton„nm.rf SI IntonL p^l “І.П*): Ь*.« ЬІП’-'Ч "Wit = '! *
ili-iieht than Ih»; Mi roilnbMih*. no contonlinn. no W»5* Л 11 8 Г’*Ч"'№" l",! Ь. ,v up.
-ІІ-. rf Дпгапіогогі«пп,ІІ*і»І. м »n . Uro «х-іоп An Iromnotto. »irf par*.nl.ro M.ronmln. '««k. law iron .и ,1.
of the Megate dinner; not even a Reporter got We are rt’q.v-rte.l to «late that the display of Fire " ’hvmn ov^r the j mu-<•: to th.- mime ' r
drunk ; hut on the contrary, the company sépara- W*rb which Were intended to he made on the A , energies—(and v\ r« п - ю !«.- fonml < n. *
tod at the hour of 12 o'clock on a signal from the rtflherekhreupn ot Her Majesty’s Corona n.wiSt. "рі п to those po- v ! y Rrm^i M«-rc5.anb)—

lest they should Stilly the glorious 12th he exhibited pear to the Government lionre to-mor- ! *»«l tm- con<'-qitonr* л he doubted,
of Inly hy infringing on iha !':$*. The Sympa row evehingkhe fi).h tost. ’ 1 v.ill second yon to of
thisets and advocates of |>*:>ineau. (fer 1 regret to Yrstorday-the f>T,th Rugiment. Under the command 1 n,2 *,rn"1 'he r»->»ili el
say many *nch exist among ns.) may think as thuy of Lient. Col. Smiur. how in this Garrion. w.-i* 
please on the occasion, but I can assure them and j reviewed by His І'ло '!«л у 
all cowccrtied, Rial there are in thi* city tbonsanffs t bief. They are a fine looking body of Wren, and 
who at the first blast of tb» Bugle would array them- j presented an «про-тг appearance «<their diff'.reni 
selves in the ranks to maintain the glorious name | movements, and Mich as ,'ia* not been wimesæd in 
rtf I Votes’ant Britain in the ascendancy 

St John, July 13.

V
Brr. Roan Commissionrn.—Jnslma Knight. Fsq. 

to ехрі'ПіІ tbit sit to Uf JC I ô. granted ,-it the last 
sinn.Vnr the road from CurryV Mill to the St. John 
llnml, instead of Joseph Messihetto.

had been
Wan no reaso 
noble lord then said he 
a narrative їй all the circumstances, and he thought 
that Dr. Roore had acted with extreme caution. 
He slionhl move for copies or extract» of these iettere 
as he thought it wa» requisite the house should be in 
possession of all the cirenmstaffcea connected with 
the fatal transaction—Mr. Ilnme could not have be
lieved such ignorance could have existed in hvgland 
lie did not thmk that м on tar ignorance prevailed 
either in Ireland or Sv'-'Uhd. At all events he 
thought that although there was what was called a 
poor man’s church, the church paid very little atten
tion toilv» instruction of the рооК (Hear, hear.) 
He then preceded to contend lor the impirtance ol 
a system of national .duration to prevent such oocnr- 
rences as he attributed toe prevent one to the brutal 
state of ignorance m which the population of that 
part rtf the cwnntry were kept—Mr. Wynn denied 
that the occurrence wa* to be nuiibnted to Ure ne
glect of the clergy- in giving ihrttmctioii.—Ш moti
on w-а» then agreed to, a* w a* also that of Lore Jrthn 
Rosneil.

Mr. Barnes gave notice, that he should to-marrow 
more for onam returns competed wiihtbet«gre«a 
ttt British Goutta. I Left ntntag.j

Iront »UThe Persons invited to the Bit.r. which Was iit- 
d«»dtohave ttoen nivcn at the Gov 

oh Thursday the 2>ili nltiv 
Majesty’* I’ornnatioh. are irtfrarme.l fiat it vv 
place ott Tlinrsdav next, the I’hh I» -;ani. »

til.RAID) HARVi Y. A. 1). C. 
(iorentmevt House. 14/* July. I "3d.

JVom onr Montreal 
’• Satnrd; 

V!The Ragle arrived last 
Conaria this afternoon at thi 

.few minnies after. 
m ’* In the News Room Re, 

^ «T» kfo-r of tire 28ih nit. lr 
л night of the Short Hill* Rel 

had been tried bv a Miiitar 
gniltV, and sentenced to be 

Wolfred NVhon. Hubert : 
Bonavetitnre Vicer, Shoes 
Alphonse Gan vin, Ton*c. 
Des Rivieres, and Luc Hv 
from Montreal at five octet 
lire Steamer Canada and 
pltced ih safe ettstodv. on ! 

, which failed this 
muda— Gazette.

[FVv»« the Gazette by As 
Province of I 

Lower Canada \
His Kxcr.M.vvcy tntc 1 

Geottoe Кип. or Di 
two, Ac., Ac.. Ac.

,crnmeitt House.
no. in cel- hiaiion of IV r j efficiency of whii h ttltist ever mainly dtp 
informed that it will tak.- their comprehensive nature.

IL r Majesty*» Subject» those public я

A have all the sntox "r’t rr*'t*• Remember that ) 
in tire 
of the
ЛІ5І ol the Artisan, and t!-i- labour of the H: 
are alike d.'preriat '.i by internal dissension, иі.ііч 
they are fostered nnd iuvri-asvd bv harmony avd 

therefore, till* geod^ 
F.Xtend tlie v« ii et

Jni^perity of y onr і oirntry—that

Л

■
ж

my abiiittee,—
tul efforts vv.H 

j *>••. to remlt’l the North American Viiiohies as ' 
lingtti'hed flit the wir.iiom of their ItoniUlti"'1* •,;Гй

a Irfumteons Creator l as bestowed on Ur

■
morning

■ the Com ma inter in
gw*.l mtodnet of r!i--ir R'-ople. as ihev are i-r 
ti.i' l fcetrce of tiio-e gift* and r e.~ontv»'4 ‘ ! -1I'

fois place for many y «misLltE^rOOL, June 12 
Hot* or Low vs—Friday.

CANADA.
Lord Brougham there we» a snSjeet on which 

he wished to a* hm mAle friend at tlie head rtf the 
colonial department tor some mfrtrmatraM. and it re
lated to the affair» rtf Canada. He wished co under
stand Whether his noble friend had rereived inter- 
msuon rtt martiai law having heewprodeiroed there 7 
Ol that fad, however, he believed three wa* no 
doubt ; torn what he wished to know was. under 
what authority am* martial law had berta proclaim 
ed ? In tlie care of invasion er rebellion foe proda- 
matkm rtf martial law might he justified ; hat the
qwrttkwi was very diflreeWt » to Canada, 1__-----
by the atatntea rtfl 4 Geoige 111. and 31 George IH 
foecwwtiwtHWidf Canada dhoold he tho same as 
that ef Fwgland Now in Fngtend it was an il- 
legal act to prod in m waruid law during a tiare 
at peace, and tie would pledge whatever repw- 
tatwn he enjoyed as a lawyer upon that egnmon. 
It Was, he woflld repeat. ilk*g»l to prodaioi mar
tial lew iha time ef peace, and «hat it aîwaj-e row 

bill ot indemnity. Hat, with re-
tbe leetelatere had hoe» акоімЬ-

VLRAX.
Two lad* were drev ii'-d white fi-hinj in s email ] _ МрхтаглС Jn * 5.

(for тііе cmtoNtci.v.) ] Lest near the «Imre.ai W4)month, on the nit j Abont *ix oYWk this tnommg. th- »** ^
Mr. Editor :—Hermit me Are’ the medium of ! They were sc#-n engaged » if in foe ret of beating | •ї:”,я C: ,t AynV'1 : * ,1m Uwbec. hav ing H > |ЛГ' 

rem paper to congratulate my feffaw citizens, on J a'fish alongside, when tire boat npsi-t.— Vannoutt: ,,'WT Af* Governor CH-eiat, l.ste Vrabaw. SM 
an accession to foe rtrengfo and talent of foe The* : Hi raid. <m bo..rd. The J.d.u Dull did not con e nr-he
tries! Company that b* for the law foree w.-elj» * There are npv.srd* of 49 American vessels now w*W 4 ,he • 'г\!ч
beer, delighting foe mteH.gfWpori.'on ofoaren zens. », foe leading Gimmd, Waking for ensU.-Pictc* n s ,s, :* î l: : J’ ‘
Oer city t» ЧаД in kerefaiicy. focrefove the lwringing Olmemr. t.*«■'-item
on - talented performer» at high salaries, involves have ««.л, я,».;, ,« О СІЛ<1‘:

ттшшш. ehséses
«та, гоч«£ме ««* т тгошЬго. ,пЛ гак,л. «й
ШІК »rflh-*Wro«w гоїш, тгоЛГЬюягісИ сові- Mrfvülf. Il W<«*. mm* *™ momin-, m SK 
ïrororo «ми roroernWy hxrrot, I «bewforo 1o* fro™ I -Im-nrli IxTO-
opohéit romi-.-r rf rW romprai n * m.rV rf Tr ** Ігартга «e s» Г* *1 « пітно* mW* 9*. 
apect riiown to the good taste rtf «er ertiaene, which 1>е<ря Mires were received hy His Fw-Uency
1 sincerely Trust they heartily reciprocate, ll would Sir Colin Campbell on Friday evening last, by *» 
be nseles* air for me war to expatiate on foe Utility Special Messt-nyr. from H is Fxcelk-ruy tire l ari 
of Theatrical reprewntariohs. wtifoce it, fog, it has ofl>m4«am. The Malabar. 74, W-eimd'-r>*r>d. had 
nm the approbation rtf the wise and the good of <wr sailed for this Tort, for fob purpose of com . y mg a 
Terèrtt land, and received the countenance and Regimeirt from lienee to<knebcc. The 73d i* onder 
support nf ell «ne» rtf Hbend attainment» In ordcia to proceed m her —Gazette.

■ » rrecLXa 
Whereas by foree several 

date respectivelr foe txvroni 
her, one foon-aiVd eight hn 
tire fim day of Decern*»*, o
dred and Thirty seven, and t 
wmher. owe thousand eidit

that foe te
n

Iii hare dteemhatked ll. ► d .< « v*
foe vvi atber prov ing rn:nx. 

wifi not take place T:ii twelve ftVW toweaioW 
and, il we my xr-mwre to pnemii fo.n what we 
bave W іпм-аИ ТочЬЧ , we Ir.x e ev<-ry r sa* ta be
lieve, foil HpSÇxe- ticTW-V will hi ГМ- ‘-У I' in s« 

j man mu as vji'! r:-ff-ctcr<’«:mn fh • c ./ • • Von*
tr<-*l. Iris r.x<vl!/-?rey will land at (W whr.: 
s::e tire Нягтяск* ; at.-fi. aecertdiug b> fof- 
wlmh pasu.*» flre АгііНету mstflek, proc« cd, «Ц *u' h 
Duthnnie Sqvarr nnd Sain dame Street, to 
mem House.—Gazette

L hrk.mt *rh. issricd hy the Right Ho 
wTGortrtrd. tiv n Governor 
General in and over the Pr 
Low«-r Canada. «errai* re«

pectivdy named : And 
•ews have rince been «nprel 
•d them- N cs■Tve» nptojuwice.
them ara MilI at large; A< 
Яияшії rtf twdi law menrioa 
«вржіе for the end* rtfjl 

I. foe arid Joh» G 
Gnwrnor tteneral. and Неї 
wri—N»»wi for vhe Saul Prm if 
•imri and call in foe raid 1 
mrtkshg adprrtrtiwes of mi

Abom six o’clock ycfcierdny mom "rig a ri
niuiUren gnus from lb* baît'-ry on Si. H»’lente 4*- 

1 in tfiw* of r^ir Johnland, aiwionrced foe aniva 
4-ollwn*- and Staff, 
ger in foe BritiA Лтт. а аі .^шіхіій, erd xxA wp

His. Fy«4i"''irey cariie p; -sew-
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